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McLeod
Govern
|

Columbia, Sept. 18..Colo L. Bloaao,
aspirant for third term in governor's
chair, was defeated by approximately18^)00 votes out of a total of 182,000
by Thomas G. McLeod, of Bishopvilla.

J. U. Hope of Union was nominat-1ed state superintendent of education
by almost two to one ballot.

Thomas Gordon McLeod, Lee coun-
ty citizen, was yesterday nominated
governor of South Carolina in the secondDemocratic primary over Cole L.
Blease, former governor.
With fewer than 100 small precinctsscattered throughout the state

yet to report returns at midnight gave
Mr. McLeod a lead of 15,097 over his
cppoaent. The vote stood: McLeod,
98,390; Blease, 83,293.
The outstanding vote will not make

any material difference, as fewer than
10,000 votes are yet to be counted.

J. H. Hope of Union defeated John
S. Swearingen, incumbent, for the officeof state superintendent of education.Mr. Hope held a decisive lead
over Mr. Swearingen throughout the
night. In a total of 178,071, Mr.
Hope received 104,543 and Mr. Swearingen78,528, Mr. Hope's lead at midnightwas 81,015.A.H. Gasque of Florence defeated
v. H. ssoii or Kingstree, incumbent,
for congress from the Sixth district.
The total vote counted for candidatesfor governor at midnight- was

181,988. The outstanding vote will
doubtless carry this figure above
190,000.
Yesterday's vote was by far the

heaviest ever cast in the state. The
total official vote cast in the first pritmary for candidates for governor was
178,667, distributed as follows:
Blease, 77,798; McLeod, 66,768;
Gtorg* K. Lsney of Chesterfield, 23,194;of XJnlon, 8,797;

Thomas O. McLeod issued frogi his
headquarters in Columbia last flight
at 11 o'clock a statement as follows:
"My first impression is a feeling of

profound gratitude to the men and
women of South Carolina for their
zealous and unselfish support during
the campaign.
"To the people of South Carolina,

1 desire to say that the keen interest
shown in the issues of the campaign
makes the result an indorsement more
of the principles that I advocated
than of myself.

"I shall endeavor as far as within
me lies to see that the affairs of the
state are economically managed. We
are living in times of depression and
the hand of adversity falls heavily
upon man. There must therefore be
a fair and just distribution of taxation.We must not take a backward
step and a fair and just distribution
of the burden means the maintenance
of efficiency.
"South Carolina has no foreign element,our white citizenship are all

one people, with the same traditions,
hopes and aspirations; and I sincerelytrust that there will be no lines
of division, but that together we may
work out the destiny of a vigorous
and valorous commonwealth.

"I realise the great responsibility
that I will assume as governor and
I most earnestly beg the cooperation
of all citizens, their sympathy and
their prayers, in my efforts to administerimpartially the affairs of this
state. In the campaign I made no

personal attack upon anyone. I am

leaving it, as I entered it, without
malice. I have no bitterness and covet
the good will and sympathy of every
one. It is my purpose to work out
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Abbeville
Aiken
Allendale .. .T
Andtnon
Uamberg
HtrawtU
H««ufort
BwlwUf
Ca.boun |Charleston .. . . . .Cherokee
ChoUr ..Chesterfield
Clarendon
Colleton .. ..

Darlington
Dillon
Dorchester
Edgefield
Fairfield
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Greenvile
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Horry ..

Jasner
K«nhkw
Lancaster
Lauren*
IjM
Lexington
Marlon
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McCormick '

Newberry
Oconee
Orangeburg
Pickens
Richland
Saluda
Spartanburg . . . .

Sumter
Union
Williamsburg . . . . .. . .

*

York . .

Totals .» ..

our problems for the best good of
alL I will be the governor of all the
people."

Sketch of Thoe. G. McLeod, NominatedGovernor Yesterday.
Thomas Gordon McLeod, nominated

yesterday for governor of* South Car-
oliua, long ago established in his home
county of Lee his prestige W an able
and learned member of the bar. Jtfs

large and important Issues. For four
years he was lieutenant governor of
the state, he haa been a member of
both houses of the legislature, and
in all his record there has been nothingto detract justly from his reputationas a lawyer, an upright gentlemanand a forward looking citizen.
He was born in Lynchburg, Sumter

county, South Carolina, December 17,
1868, and is descended from James
McLeod, a Scot, who came to the CarHnasbefore the Revolutionary war.
His father, William James McLeod,
was a merchant and farmer, und
served as captain of Company E.
Sixth South Carolina regiment,
throughout the Confederate war. He
married Miss Amanda Rogers, whose
father, William Rogers, was of New
England stock, and came to the Carolinesfrom Connecticut in 1835.
Thomas G. McLeod oncirwroto in

regard to his parentage. Inheritance
and early influence the following:
"My parents.were both devoted

Christiana and the home Influences
were of the best. My mother died
when I was but ten years of age; but
her place was taken by my stepmother,and to her training and influence I
am as much indebted for whatever
success I have attained as I am to
any other influence in my life. My
early experience in my father's countrystore brought me in contact with
all classes of people; and the knowl-
ed|t there gained of human nature

I and the friendly moating with people
of all kinds and «ln«soc; appasrs to
have bean to me the most useful part
of my life training and the foundationcertainly of whatever success I
have attained in public life."
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Sketch of Jan. H. Hope, Nominated
fState Superintendent of Edu-
^cation Yesterday.

J. H. Hope, nominated in the elec- jtion yesterday for the office of superintendentof education of South Carolina,has Ions been identified with
school work and is known personally
to many school men and women In the 1

st*t«u^He^wa» Wn at^Hope station |

TfcghU election to the office of super* '
intendent of schools of Union county,
taught in the schools of the city of '

Union and also in the county. He
servedas superintendent of education 1

in Union county for six years.
Mr, Hope received a fluttering vote

in the primary yesterday and comes
to the office with the strong indorsementof many men of Union and Unionconty. He will bring to the office a ]
thorough training and a wide experi-
ence in eaucauonai work which will
serve him in good stead In the dis- ;
charge of his duties.

Three Republican
Senators Elected

Chicago, Sept. 13..Three Republi- i
can incumbent senators involved in
yesterday's state primaries overcame
strong opposition by apparently safe
margins, according to complete re.
turns available today.Townsend in
Michigan lead nearest of three competitorsby over 20,000; Lodge, of
Massachusetts, rolled up 40,000 over j
his opponent, and Pointeder, of Washington,led nearest of five opponents.

Mrs. Harding Improving
Washington, Sept. 13..General appearancesindicate rapid improvementin Mrs. Harding's condition as

could reasonably be expected, a bulletinfrom the White House shortly
after 9 o'clock said.

Goes to Hospital
Mrs. James McWhirter carried her

little daughter, Mary, to Saluda yesterdayto Dr. Smith's Baby Hospital
for treatment.
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A number of x*m

assembly convenes In
tW saoond primary yea*rl|g^towAnderson,T. Frank Watkifo, fejfcutnbenL
was defeated by Rufos AshtonH. Williams of Lelce CKy was
nominated to representKjtajrpfcca- in
the upper house over
of Florence. R. M. Cooper
was nominated from lA&[<Mimar oVer
Dr. Lane by a very clogl HNttTjVp,; ,'?.C. Duncan of Uniog. &&» ifljESiUdto the senate over Dfi.7.e%,0. Funderburk comes Kla 3B^'Atot>or
louse from Kershaw
ng defeated W. R. Ho^j^^HHlky,W. Todd was nomimfw|fi
eston over Erckmann.'
Miss Kate WoffQrd w|^Mo]cmiit^ted

>f education in Laurent/'
Nominations in

ounty solicitor by
he totals being, BoWtftlJl.fWS, Stover
.436. In the race "M. L-. |iullick, incumbent, M -led#,/of.
ibout 400 over T. S ^fldaW, tile tealsbeing, Child«**^®8#,f Qtilkk
>,457. In the treasncift T. jfiller is leading J. A.
>ent, slightly, the tottd^ \§fl^^HR?|er 5,604, Miller - 53®
or the three se^ffe in j( MMitatives returns, ,frym

Mr. and lln. W. Y. Dillard of Cross
Anchor and has hosts q£,£riends who
will be grieved to hear of his death.

V

Special Notice

The regular monthly Meeting of the
Young Men's Business League will be
held in their quarters Thursday, Sept.
14th, at 8:30 p. m. Every member is
urged to be present, and come preparedto pay their semi-annual due

Death of a I iwl*

The two-year-old son of Rev. and
Mrs. S. P. Hair died at the home of
the parents in Fountain Inn on Mondayand the body was laid to rest in
Fountain Inn yesterday. The little one
was sick only one week. The parents
have the sympathy of many friends
in the bereavement that has come i-o
them.

American Establishments
Damaged. in Constantinople
London, Sept. 13.."Various Americanestablishments" were among the

properties damaged by a mob in ConstantinopleSunday, acooiuiu^' to a

dispatch to Daily Exchange from Constantinople.
Million Dollar Fire

In Terre Haute, Ind.

Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 13..Damf.geestimated at $1,000,000 was causedby a fire which early today practicallydestroyed the plant of the
American Hominy ccmpany here. It
is said to have been the largest of the
kind in the world. Eleven employes
were injurea Dy railing wails.

Two Men Drowned |
Another Missing

Norfolk, Sept. 13..The bodies of
W. T. Ayers and a man believed to be
W. W. Forest, of Diggs postofficc,
Mathews county, were recovered last
night in the cabin of the overturned
launch, Gracie B, in Elisabeth river.
A third man, Alexander Turner, engineerof the boat, is also believed to
be drowned. ^

Bonus Bill Agairi
Presented in House Today

Washington, Sept. 18..Confirmed
reports on bonus bill was presented
in the house today by Chairman Fordney.It is the plan of leaders to cat]
it tomorrow with a hope of final actionduring the day. After it is disposedof by the house report it will
be eent to the senate.

GOVERNMENT
OFFERS AFFIDAVTI
Cfcipego, Sept. la* (By the Ajmc

ated Press)..Wtth mote than 20,1
affidavits charging assaults by str
el's and strike sympathizers on n
road workers in every section of
country,the government today laun<
ed its endeavor to show a concerl
effort by the striking shop crafts
interfere with interstate traffic
driving railroad employees from th
work.

Overruling the objections of ntti
noys for B. M. Jewell and John So
the strike leaders, Federal Jud
Wilkerson admitted the affidavits
evidence for the time being at lea
in the hearing 011 the governmen
bill for a temporary injuncti
«gainst some 240 shopcrafts officii
and their followers.
The court likewise deferred for t

present, argument on the defense n
tion for modification of the tempora
restraining order now in force. 1
ruled that the government's contc
t on that the dominant purpose of t
alleged conspiracy is the destructi
of interstate traffic would be a vii
factor in determining whether t
unions were entitled to any modific
tion in the order, and directed t
government to proceed with the e'
lence on which it expects to pro
that claim.
The value, as evidence of the a1

davits and strike sympathizers,
affidavits of public or railroad o!
cials claiming knowledge of such r
saults was vifforouslv onnoseH
Donald R. Richberg and Frank Mi
Holland attorneys for Mr. Jewell a
Mr. Scott.
They fought their introduction a

1 entered a general objection to all
" them that the government may piioce.

The affidavits, they declared, a

the best only secondary evident
^and they fail, they added, to show a

j'wnnection between their clients a
the perpetration of the act of violen

u^vA few isolated acts of violet
Hnaong 400,000 men on strike are

tjkjjfrnificant in themselves, Mr. Ric
nf declared. "They would ore

in npy army under military d
Ldfijfne," he said, "and an army

would haveto have cot

be called ' a conspiracy becaus^
those scattered affairs."
He characterized the governmeii

affidavits as being "may be half tru
and denied the inference contained
one of the prosecution's exhibits tl
trains had ever been abandoned
the Southwestern desert by th
crews.

Blackburn Esterline, assistant
the solicitor general, read nearly i
of the affidavits telling of assaults
, U . i. * 1. .1 1
me luun lAtuuy, ttnu uiuiouiiu^u

would continue the reading tornorn
Unless an agreement is reached
shorten the presentation the gove
ment, he told the Associated Pre
will read into the record reports
similar occurrences in every state e
on every principal railroad line in

countryToday's exhibits ranged from
j affidavit of the tar and featheri
of a railroad employee.with phoi
graphs attached.through bombin
shootings, attempts to run do
workers with automobiles, beatin
threats, verbal abuse, rock throw
and even intimation* of their wr
and children.

Texas Woman Given
Severe Floggii

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 13..M
I. C. Tatum, 44, is reported in a s<
ous condition today, the result ol
flogging administered bv four worn
one masked, who described themsel
as "a committee of ladies of the
visible eye." Mrs. Tatum, who
ceived a hundred lashes, it is si

is accused of "ruining her daughtc

Surprise Party
The young people gave a real s

prise party last night at the home
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Arthur, com]
menting Miss Alice Arthur, who
leaving today for Converse Colltjj

Kerosene Goes Up Half Ce

New York, Sept. 13..The Stand
Oil company of New Jersey today
vanced the tank wagon price of ke
sene oil one-nait cent a gallon
North and South Carolina. New q
tation is 11% cents.

Fifty Percent of Men
In Steel Company Stri

Buffalo, Sept. 13..Fifty per c

of the men employed in the 01

hearth department of the Wickwin
Spencer Steel company are on a sti
today in protest against the discha
of employes for union activities.

Mr. Elias Prioleau, who has b
quite sick for ten days, has resur
his duties at the Union-Buffalo M
office. He has many friends who
pleased to hear of his recovery.

l~~ -1 . .

Result of Second

Th,« Mtco^d primary electic
the re-election of T. C. Dunca

the County; T. J. Vinson, ihariff forc,1~ treasurer: and in the election otod
t0 Union township. The election pi
by was even heavier than in the fir
eir by 63 majority, Mr. Duncan won

won by something over a thousar
184 majority.
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? KILLS TWO WOMEN 1

* AND SHOOT SELF
n<i

^

~

/iiiueraun, oupi is..lv.rs. Alice ivie- "

n(j Allister and her daughter, Mrs. Sullie *

of McAllister Allen, were shot und in- 11

o_ stantly killed tliis morning' by Walter a

Allen, husband of the daughter, at ''

ire Orr mill. After shooting the two wo- £
men, mother-in-law and wife, Allen I

ny turned the revolver on himself and 1

n(j fired n shot into his own body, dying v

1C« this afternoon from his self-inflicted
wounds. The two women were shot *

iC0 as they sat at the breakfast table in £
;n_ the home of Mrs. McAllister, mother a

;h_ of the wife of Allen. c

,ur Walter Allen came here from *

i3. Greenville last night, leaving there >

of at midnight, and being driven home
irt ^ O. O. Scruggs, a taxi driver, #ho t

as he walked into the rbotn lie asked d
h-3 wife where the gtin was hidden c

L./« upon being told that she did not know, i
jn he pulled out a revolver and said,
lat "Well, what are you going to do \
jn about it?''
eir He fired first at the mother of his

wife, and then at the wife, both being
to fatally wounded, and then turned the

>D0 gun on himself. He died at a little
to after 12 o'clock, phys;eians being sur- ^
l,c urised that he lived this long as tin
)w bullet went straight through from
to temple to temple. ^From accounts, it seems that Mrs.

(Sv Allen had come home to her mother
of for protection from her husband us l.

lie is alleged to have abused and ill
the treated her. She had been home about q

live weeks. The brother of Mrs. Allen,
nn James McAllister, stated that Allen
in? fr,ad always "treated my sister mean," <

no_ but that his was the first time that j
u.,i

. I1C liau 1CI[ II11IX.

wn .

' T, ' ~

Revival at Green Street
ing
ves Dr. Starke preached a fine sermon

last night to a large and apreciative
audience.
The altar service was unusually enngcouraging. Many came forward for

prayer, and quite a number of those
[rs who came professed faith in Christ.
»ri. ^ne features of the meeting
f a is the splendid work being done by
ien the young people, especially the
ver. young men. As veterans they work
i._ among their friends and the congrere_gations at the altar,
litl, Tonight, the evangelist will deliver (

!r>" one of his most forceful messaees on

"Repentance and Confession."
The public cordially invited. '

J. B. Chick, Pastor,
ur- 1«

of! Leaves for Florida
pD-

,s Miss Cora Crosby leaves tonight
e- .for Jacksonville, Fin., to spend a few

days with Ellis, Annis and Ethel
1,11 Crosby before entering the Florida

State College at Tallahasse.
iir.l »*

a(l* Birth Announcement
ro.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Samuel Brah10
son (Josie Hughes) of Camp Meade,
Md., announce the birth of a son, September13th, at the Wallace Thomson

, hospital.ke
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Welborn will reentturn this week from their honeymoon

Pan trip and be at home to their friends at1& the residence of Mr. and Mrs. George
"'k0 H. Oetzel.
rg'.4assachucetts for the United States

enate in September. He has declared
imself out and out for the EighecTeenthAmendment and opposed to wj"^ght wines and beer. He believes Ft<1 Sat great moral issues belong to noannrty and that Christian men must

Subscribe to The Union Daily Times ba

. t
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Primary
n Union County
id h«||d y^rAajr r^uM In
a, ittti MDttor from Uadop
Union County; J. H. Hartley

f J. M. GrMr, raafiitratD for
aaaed off quietly, the rote
at primary. Mr. Bartlea won
by 214 majority, Mr. Vinaon

id majority, Mr. Greer won by

County in Firat Primary
COLEMAN DUNCAN LANEY VcLEOD
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'wo Hundred Cars
Coming Into State

v /
Laurens, Sept. 12..lu response to
long telegram sent to Mark A. Poter,members of the interstate coninercecommission at Washington,sking that immediate relief be given

n the matter of shipments of coal t >

Southern industries, Senator N. U
)ial, who was here today for the elocion,tonight received the following/ire from Mr. Potter:
"Priority direction for 200 cars n

avor of your Fuel Administrator
>healy of Columbia for distribution
imong your cotton mills and given
n sixth. It is thought this will proectyour situation. Effort will oe

-« -
I.our IV uu UII POBSIDIC."
Senator Dial had many calls today

rom various mills and other indusriesusing coal and he decided to

nforce^unemployment of operatives
n this section.

Victim of Duel
Dies at Laurens

I.au t ens, Sept. 12..John Koyd,
vho was fatally shot in a gun duel
'esterday afternoon with his father,
Villiam B. Boyd, who was killed outightby the son, died at 1 o'clock this
norning. Coroner R. R. Owings, who
icld the inquest last night over the
»ody of the elder Boyd, returned and
onducted a similar official act today
or the young man.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET

Open Close
October 21.80 '1.52
December 22.12 21.88
Tanuary 22.05 21.02
March 22.18 21.81
May 22.14 21.16

N. Y. Spots 22.18

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. D. C. Flynn is spendint sv\

raldays with friends in (Iilk*
:his week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cohen Spartanburgwere visitors in I'ninn yesterday.
Miss Ina McNally lias resumed her

iuties at the high school in Sumter.
Miss Parks has returned to Wallace

Thomson hospital front a vacation
trip.
Mrs. J. (». Howell left this week for

Gastonia, N. C.. to suend sometime
with her daughter, Mrs. W. P. Boyd

Mrs. S. A. Wix and Miss Augvsl
Trefzer were among the shoppers in
Spartanburg Monday.

Miss E. Sagar is spending a towdayswith friends in Greer and Greenville.
M rs. Marion Spillers, of Charlotte,

N. C., is visiting relatives in Union
this week.
Harry Arthur, Mrs. J. I). Arthur,

Misses Elizabeth Gamer and KuthcrineSartor are spending the day in
Spartanburg. Miss Alice Arthur returnedwith them to enter Converse.
Rev J. T. Lnwson and wife are visitingrelatives and friends in Union

county this week.
Mrs. R. M. White and Miss Ida

Clement have returned to Union after
a visit to friends in Darlington.

Miss Lizzie Mae Estes spent a few
rloain Inol m>AaU iirttU 9wt '

** VTi«L
uny* mni wcri\ wivii iiicuun »ii iciiols,S. C.
Lynn Huitt left Tuesday for B. M

I. to resume his studies.

The real trouble with a strike is
that it is so hard to stop it.

«


